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so soon as the Governor, or person authorized to execute the Commission of Gover-
nor of the said Province, shall have assented and signed this present Ordinance.

J. COLBORNE,

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and duly passed in Special
Council, at the Government House, in the City of Montreal, the eighth
day of November, in the second year of the Reign of our Sovereign
Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ireland,
Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, in the Year of our Lord
One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-eight.

By His Excellency's Command,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Council.

C A P. III.

An Ordinance for the suppression of the Rebellion, which unhappily
exists within this Province of Lower Canada, and for the protection of
the persons and properties of Her Majesty's faithful subjects within tle
same.

HEREAS a traitorous Conspiracy, for the subversion of the authority ofW Her Majesty, and for the destruction of the Established Constitution and
Government, hath unfortunately existed within this Province, for a considerable time,
and hath broken out in acts of the most daring and open rebellion :-And 'whereas
His Excellency Sir John Colborne, Administrator of the Governrnent of this Pro-
vince, did lawfully, and by virtue of the authority in him reposed, by Proclamation
under his hand and seal at Arms, bearing date at the Government House, in the
City of Montreal, the fourth day of this present month of November, declare Mar-
tial Law to be in :force in the District of Montreal, in the said Province, and as
well before as since the said declaration of Martial Law in the said Province, the
said Rebellion did greatly extend insomuch, that large bodies of armed Traitors did

openly
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o¢eny árray then3elves, and make the most daTig and violeùt attacks upo Hr

Majesty's Forces, and upbn other persons in authority, anzd commiÎt ,he "most
horrid excesses and cruelties on the properties and persons of Her M:3esty's loyal

subjects ; and whereas the said Rebellion still continues to rage in the said District
of Montreal, and the parties theiein concerned continue to desolate and lay waste
the country, by the must savage and wanton violence, excess and outrage, and the
civil power is set at defiance, and the ordinary course of justice and of the law of
the land is stopped in the said District An'd whereas it is expedient and neces-

sary to provide a remedy for the speedy trial and punishment of persons offend-

ing i that behalf :-Be it therefore Ordained and Enacted, by His
Excellency the Administrator of the Government of this Province, au-
thorized to execute the torm'ssion of the Governor thereof, by and with
the advice and coisent of the Special Council for the affairs of the said
Province, constituted and assenbled by virtue of and under the authority
of an Act of the Parlianent of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland,

passed in the First Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled, '' An Act
to mace termpoary peovision Jor the Government of Lower Canada ;"-And it is

A~ 1h lereby Ordained and Enacted, by the authority aforesaid, that from and after the

passing of this Ordiance, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of the said
b Province, or the person administering the Government thereof, from tine to time

rl during the continuance of the said Rebellion, whether the ordinary Courts of Jus-
duriig tlit tice shall or shall not, at such tine, be open, to issue his orders to all oflicers coi-

manding Her Majesty's forces and to all others whom he shall think fit to autho-
u hs a rize in that behalf, to take the most vigorous and effective measures for suppress-

ing îthc said'Rebe1fion, in 'any part df the-said District of Montreal, which shall ap-

Stpear tobe necessary for4hlie p>ubl:c safety, and for the safety and protection -of the

I ,ticciti.iii persons and properties of HerMaj.esty's peaceable amd loyal seibjects, and to punish

Ser all0 1 personis, Who, before the passing of this Ordinance, that is to say, since the

.ioce the bt ut first day of the present month of November, have been, or were or hereafter may
luvr. 1s be, acting., .aiding, orin any manner assisting in the said Rebellion, or-nmaliciou*ly

in ltali i attacking the persons or properties of Her Majesty's loyal subjects, in ?furtherasee
»ustc iJ of the same accor.ding to yMartial Law, either by .deathor otherwise, asto him shall

seem expedient, for the punishrnent and s.uppr.ession of all Rebels in the said Dstrict
of Montreal, and to .arrest and .detain in custody all persons .heretofore .or mow .en-

gagedin.sucih Rebellion., or suspected thereof, and to .cause aU persons so,.arxested
and detained in custod-y, to .be hrought.to. trial, in a summary maanner, by .Çomt
Martial, to be assenbled under sucli authority, and to be constituted .in such mai-

ner, and-of suchidescription .of 'personsas the .said Governor, or person radminister-
ing the Government ofÈthe said Province -shall, from time to time, ,direct, $orail of-
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fences committed since the said first day of November, or hereafter to be committed,
in furtherance of the said Rebellion, whether such persons shall have been taken in
open arms against Her Majesty, or shall have been otherwise concerned in the said
Rebellion, or in aiding, or in any manner assisting the sanie, and to execute the
sentence of ail such Courts Martial, whether of death or otherwise, and to do ail
other acts necessary for such several purposes.

No act wliich II. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that noabali be done fin
ursuance of act of this Ordinance, or of the powers thereby granted, which shall be done in
is Ordinanc pursuance of it, shall be questioned in any of Her Majesty's Courts of. Justice in

tioned, &c. the said Province.

In case of ap III. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
Habeascorpus, any person, who shall be detained in custody under the powers created by this Or-
denon u dinance, shall sue forth a Writ of Habeas Corpus, it shall be a good and sufficient
shan be asuffi- return to such Writ, that the party suing forth the same, is detained by virtue, and
cient plea. under the authority of this Ordinance, and that in answer to any such Writ of Ha-

beas Corpus, it shall not be necessary to produce the body of the person or persons
so detained in custody.

Nothhng n th. IV. Provided always, and be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authorityAct contained
Io diminish tue aforesaid, that nothing in this Ordinance contained, shall be construed to take away,
prerogatiYe cf abridge, or diminish the acknowledged prerogative of Her Majesty, for thepublicHer Ma9jesry ta r.o
reor to Mar- safety, to resort to the exercise of Martial Law against open enemies or Traitors,

a a ines. or any powers by law vested in the Governor or Person administering'the Govern-
ment of the said Province, or of any other person or persons whomsoever, to sup-
press Treason and Rebellion, and to do any act, warranted by law, for that purpose,
in the same manner as if this Ordinance had never been made, or in any manner to
call in question any acts heretofore done for the like purposes.

The Governor, V. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it
by Proclama- shall and may be lawful for the Governor or person administering the Government
tend the provi- of this Province, by Proclamation, under his Hand and Seal at Arms, from time to
$ions of this act;
°o'er Dis- time, to extend all and every the provisions of the present Ordinance, to any other

tricts. Districts, or parts of this Province, for such period or periods of time as to him may
seem meet.

VI.
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ro remain in VI. And -be i further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid that this

S186 Ordinance shall continue and be in force until the first day of June next, and no

longer.

To take efft VII. And be it further Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, that aw

ofr iv the Ordinance of this Province, made and passed in the first.year of the Reign of Uer
Gscrnor's - Majesty, intituled, " An Ordinance to declare and ascertain the period when th*

Laws and Ordinances made and passed by the Governor, or person authorized to

execute the Commission of Governor and Special Council of·this Province, shall

take effect." be, and the same is hereby repealed, as to this Ordinance only ; and
that this presentOrdinance shall commence and have effect within the saidProviace,
so soon as the Governor or person authorised to execute theCommissonof Goveirnor

of the said Province shall have assented to and signed this present Ordinance.

J. COLBORNE.

Ordained and Enacted by the authority aforesaid, and duly passed in Special
Council, at the Governmernt House, in the City of Montreal, the-eighth
day of November, in the second year of the Reign of Our Sove-
reign Lady Victoria, by the Grace of God, of Great Britain and Ire-
land, Queen, Defender of the Faith, and so forth, and in the Year of
Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eigbt..

By FIis ExceUency'a Conmand,

W. B. LINDSAY,

Clerk Special Coeuci1.
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